
HMS PTO Meeting 

December 14, 2016 

6 Attendees  

I. Old Business 

A. Review and approval of November minutes 

Approval:  1st – Julie Reeves, 2nd – Mr. Henry  

B. Teacher/staff Christmas gifts – today 

Julie Reeves personally gift wrapped all of the shirts for the staff members and Mr. Henry will be delivering 

them today!  They were wrapped in tissue paper and then in cellophane type paper and tied on both ends 

where they sort of looked like a big piece of candy.    Huge thanks to Julie for all of her individual effort on 

this!   

C. Desserts for teachers/staff – today 

The donated sweets were being provided to the staff members today.  Hope they enjoy!   Thanks to Julie for 

coordinating this and creating the Sign Up Genius.   

D. Christmas decorations 

Christmas decorations were hung in the hallway area just outside the courtyard near the East Gym.  Mr. Henry 

has received several positive comments on them.  A very nice festive touch!   

E. 9-Square 

1. Purchase 

Mr. Henry suggested that we go ahead and purchase the 9-Square after the 1st of the year.  They will be 

able to use it for indoor recess during these winter months and then outside on the blacktop in the Spring.   

It will be delivered to the school within 3-4 days, comes with a one year warranty and the total cost will be 

$822.91.  It was also mentioned that perhaps we can use it for one of the upcoming tailgates.   

2. Future student tournament? 

We spent a few minutes talking about possibly in the future having a 9-Square tournament similarly to how 

we have the Dodgeball Tournament.   

F. PTO webpage – calendar 

Julie will create a PTO calendar and put it on the website for easy access.   

II. Treasurer's Report 

Barb received clarification that the reimbursement for Mr. Gilbert was for the “Hornet Mentoring” program.   

We received one more sponsorship.  Barb is going to be sending all of our sponsors a tax deduction form. 

Barb plans to get with Lori Murduck to file our taxes this year so she can be familiar with how Lori did things last 

year.  Last year’s fee was around $300 because we had not previously filed.  This year the fee is expected to be 

around $175. 

Barb is still working with Lori on closing out last years books as they are waiting on some documentation. 

Barb will create (from provided samples) a check request/reimbursement form that will be posted on the PTO 

website for easy access.   

Barb shared that she was planning to stop by the bank today to see where we are in the process of gaining 

signers signatures.   



We confirmed that the funds for the soon to be purchased 9-Square will come out of the “PTO Request” line item 

on the budget.  Which is also where the reimbursement for the award buttons and Mrs. Palencar’s tissues and 

wipes should come from. 

Julie Reeves gave Barb the A1 Sports Invoice for the recently purchased HMS t-shirts that were used as 

Christmas gifts for the staff members.   

Approval:  1st – Mr. Henry, 2nd – Anne Hrics 

III. Principal's Report 

Last Friday we had a very successful emergency lock down drill.  The Medina County Sheriff’s Department was 

present.  We are required to do at least one of these drills per year.  Mr. Henry said this was probably our best 

drill yet.  From the moment he was recognized as an intruder and an announcement was made over the PA 

system, only 22 seconds had passed.  Great response time.  He said we may do an evacuation drill in the Spring.    

Note:  Ohio leads the nation in bomb threats.  Not just in schools, but overall.  We had some interesting 

conversation surrounding this fact  

January 10th – Candid Picture Day at the school and also all groups and club photos will be taken this day.  

January 12th – Jesse Weinberger will be a guest speaker.  Jesse is an internet safety speaker for schools.  She 

will talk about social media, apps and on-line behavior.  Jesse will talk with the 7th and 8th graders one day and 

then to the 9th and 10th graders the next.  She will also be hosting a “Parent Night” on January 23rd at the High 

School.   

http://www.overnightgeekuniversity.com/hire-internet-safety-expert-jesse-weinberger-to-speak-to-your-school-

parents-teachers-or-organizations/ 

Highland Middle School does not have a huge problem with drugs or violence but Mr. Henry does invest a lot of 

time with issues concerning Snapchat and Instagram.   

The question was brought up… Will students be permitted to attend the Parent Night on 1/23?  Mr. Henry agreed 

to look into this.   

The DC Trip planning is well underway.  All chaperones are organized.  The PTO budgeted $2000 to offer as 

assistance to qualifying students.  Mr. Henry feels we will be under budget this year.  Typically the maximum we 

offer a family is half of the total cost.  This year we only have 30 students staying back.  Much lower than previous 

years. 

IV. Committee Reports 

A.  Activity Night (Missy Schreiner) 

1.  Movie Night on 12/2 - income $530 - expenses $450.74 = $79.26 profit 

B.  Tailgate (Pamela Murray, Diana Stiller) 

1. 1/10 (boys b-ball);  1/28 (girls b-ball) 

Because the basketball teams will need to use the gym to warm up, we will do things in reverse 

order for this upcoming tailgate.  The students will start with their activities in the gym and then move 

to the cafeteria for their snack time.   

2. Student section leaders 

Mr. Henry is going to recruit a few young leaders to encourage the students to engage in the game 

and stay focused and off of their phones.    

3. T-shirt, mini b-ball give aways? 

http://www.overnightgeekuniversity.com/hire-internet-safety-expert-jesse-weinberger-to-speak-to-your-school-parents-teachers-or-organizations/
http://www.overnightgeekuniversity.com/hire-internet-safety-expert-jesse-weinberger-to-speak-to-your-school-parents-teachers-or-organizations/


The committee is going to meet with Mr. Henry the first week back after the New Year and hammer 

out all of the details.  When asked if we were going to do any type of a “theme”, i.e. a black out day 

or a white out day, Mr. Henry suggested that perhaps we let the student leaders discuss this.   

C. Book Fair (Kim Colasanti) - 2/6 - 2/10 

D. Hospitality (Amy Crandall) 

1. Add Christmas desserts for teachers/staff to budget/schedule? 

2. Next event 2/9 

E. Bulletin Board 

Julie is thinking about doing a bulletin board featuring a Highland Hero using the artwork of one of the 

talented students.  The board will display all of the amazing characteristics of a true hero.   

V. New Business 

A. Guest presentation to science/math classes? 

Julie shared with the group an idea she had about a presentation for the students relating to math and science.  

She came across a place on Medina Square called Labyrinth.  In talking with the owner she found out that one 

gentleman, who is an auditor, had to spend some time on a rig doing his job and even had to undergo 

helicopter disaster training.  Lots of science and math skills and knowledge were used in a very cool way.  The 

presentation would give the students an inside view as to how what they are learning can be used in the “real 

world”.   

 

TEACHER SURVEY 

The group talked about perhaps sending out a survey to the teachers to get their feedback on what is 

meaningful to them.  What types of things make them feel appreciated?  How do they like to be recognized?  

What are some things the PTO can do for them that will make a difference?  Anne Hrics agreed to obtain a 

copy of the survey that Sharon Elementary School used for their staff and tweak it to meet the needs of the 

HMS.  We spent some time discussing whether or not it would be best to send this survey out this year before 

Teacher Appreciation Week or at the beginning of next year.   

 

 

 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year....... 

season's greetings and blessings to all! 


